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1a'neqf phhiz .. nd br p qo

'was à co ,is. e hï nadthe164,Io
of, fébUi bI nlnsd" low*

10 Thecar faded awy,gr e
cotld 4sec lnsiitead - th hbue o iis
dr«eas. RH. eorsl4 hear the v<kes of
chWUdre;and in a nidât of tendorness

tu tned to, m hen tecatio

arrld, . d~mtsedat nce as
1 t tie*fr, 'as adt a

unapyte. Aeltuer ôtengets fher
sougt w a nd ebitton agame tcrcoi

stMa st Se perlenced a siond ofp
m i:tals4prth nusawn she

thongbt d, o diher rLtur hoe waes
ever nlene wul gan ngeait

stacs he lerisier ed itabof

destiny. The thouglit became more
and More distastef ni, She was a
wo==a wbo at ail tinies lcnew ber own
h.art and did not attempt to dereýse
bhersef as ta Its dictates, so she fitlly
reilleed tirat as she 'had tried to love
the other man and filed, so now she
could love t1is stranger wthout even
t ry wg

As ithe 4ay ler4«1ened and twîii'ht
shadows %,eganta dai*uit the car, the
mian ceased to try toakaeo ff the at-
traction that bhad enthralle4l hi.
Fooish and umr'ooable it miglit 6e.

sic,ïh fi btwfaveof a littie woman wlth
sW*et. bu .ys--his wife-to bave and
tri hoi4 4gàin.t the whole world itself-
and a kndof-rage soiztd 'hlm as ieý
Swc>xc thi bc woiiI4 ot give lier itp.1 bicatýuio the abý>rninalon 6f atrain
which bQte these twe, unhlappy people~
weixt s#1ft17 'tid Swcelyý on 'Its way
m cti»g with never aun accident, n

keehi ~&l 0* tsengagements ptmctu-
ail y to, tbe _nihustc

So they.sped toward Calgary, where
the train wu, ta nake a stop of
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*twenty minutes.'TIrey had
the. outskirts of the towù", sdt
of the liglits shone through t
dows, before the girl, with -
fingers began to adjust liercl
hat. 'le 'at on4te côncldd
wearyif of the trahi, she hi41-

temn9tO get off for s'up<r.I
made lier few preparations lis
wishing that soraetig niilt
so she would not have ta go.
for a moment, semet tlie, eyes eO
man regardig her gravely, and>V
lieart beit more quickly. à

1She was cfawing on lier glove.s
thi trainpuled in at flic station..oher pasengers had made thelot, when, as she folowçd Intpase. she found herseif confrm
tue mgan. Hie barred lier w ay,
white with emotion, as b
hiruseif savagely that lie could-,
let liertgo. He held lier with his
and tley stood silentlY tog
while licart spoke to hear-le
denly she was encompasdb
of strong arms and lierrt er 8
face bent above lier.

"Hello, littie gir1l!"lie cried.,1
'began to tliink you liadn't coule.-W
a treat for sore eyes!1" Then b
served the man wlio was 80 nihýëý

ae wili lis baggage.
Whhello, old tuant juat â

froni your hunt, eh? Have yout àri
my sister, Miss- of Vancou'f<J
Kate. this is Dr. Sidney Jones, fxoj
our district, you know," and the t*Ç
brwed gravely.

But a moment later as they InS4i
their way througli the crowdlý,
station, many paused to give tlieni.-'-
second glance, and srniled in symPat ,
The stout man. liappvy and gie
natured, looked at peace with th,
world, but the faces of the big mn4
witli the zun and the little wotlwU
tripping blithely by bis side, viel
illtsined with a radiance not of eaeb
A heavenly vista opened to tliefr sgh
for they were two whoo hapo'iY h9À
met and "read Life's meaning ini e8<
other's eyes."
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